NEW 15-minute Mini Webinars

Friday January 13, 2017 1:30 pm - 1:45 pm
Speaker: Karen Puckett, Workplace Safety Director Texas Department of Insurance

Who’s Driving for Your Business and Are They Qualified?
Friday January 20, 2017 1:30 pm - 1:45 pm
Speaker: Karen Puckett, Workplace Safety Director Texas Department of Insurance

Beyond Defensive Driving: Are You Providing Enough Training for Your Employees Who Drive?
Friday January 27, 2017 1:30 pm - 1:45 pm
Speaker: Karen Puckett, Workplace Safety Director Texas Department of Insurance

Texans can get down, can they back it up? 25% of collisions during backing
Monday February 13, 2017 10:00 am - 10:15 am
Speaker: Lisa Robinson, Program Manager, Our Driving Concern: Texas Employer Traffic Safety

http://txdrivingconcern.org/upcoming-free-webinars/

For more information:

Lisa R. Robinson, CFLE
NSC Texas Employer Traffic Safety Program Manager
lisa.robinson@nsc.org (512)466-7383

Katy Muller
Program Coordinator
katy.muller@nsc.org (580)401-5384

www.Txdrivingconcern.org
Upcoming Our Driving Concern: Making a Difference Train-the-Trainer

4-hour employer traffic safety workshop

Space is limited-please register to attend.

Date: January 23, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
Location: Texas Dept. of Transportation Conference Center-Pharr District, 600 W. Interstate 2, Pharr, TX 78577
Register: http://odctrainingpharr.eventbrite.com

Date: February 7, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
Location: Texas Dept. of Insurance-Tippy Foster Rm, 7551 Metro Center Drive, Austin, TX 78744
Register https://odctrainingtdifeb2017.eventbrite.com

Date: March 13, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
Location: Texas Department of Transportation, Lubbock District Training Center (Mesquite Room), 135 Slaton Road, Lubbock, TX 79404
Register https://odctraininglubbock.eventbrite.com

Date: March 29, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
Location: Texas Department of Transportation, El Paso District Conference Center, 13301 Gateway Blvd. West El Paso, TX 79928
Register https://odctrainingelpasomarch2017.eventbrite.com

Date: April 7, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
Location: Houston North Area OSHA Office, 690 S. Loop 336 West, Suite 400, Conroe, TX 77304
Register https://odctraininghoustonapril2017.eventbrite.com

Date: April 12, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
Location: City of San Marcos-HR Training Room (located on the 1st floor of the Municipal Building), 630 E. Hopkins St., San Marcos, TX 78744
Register https://odctrainingsanmarcosapril2017.eventbrite.com
Date: May 8, 2017  
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)  
Location: Texas Dept. of Transportation-Abilene District, 4250 N. Clack St., Abilene, TX 79601  
Register: [https://odctrainingabilenemay2017.eventbrite.com](https://odctrainingabilenemay2017.eventbrite.com)

Date: June 22, 2017  
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)  
Location: Texas Dept. of Insurance-Tippy Foster Rm, 7551 Metro Center Drive, Austin, TX 78744  

Date: July 12, 2017  
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)  
Location: Texas Department of Transportation, Fort Worth Regional Training Center, 2501 Southwest Loop 820, Fort Worth, TX 76133  
Register: [https://odctrainingftworthjuly2017.eventbrite.com](https://odctrainingftworthjuly2017.eventbrite.com)

Date: September 14, 2017  
Time: 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (check in at 8:15 a.m., begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.)  
Location: City of San Marcos-HR Training Room (located on the 1st floor of the Municipal Building), 630 E. Hopkins St., San Marcos, TX 78744  
Register: [https://odctrainingsanmarcossept2017.eventbrite.com](https://odctrainingsanmarcossept2017.eventbrite.com)

Have at least 25 Managers, Supervisors, HR professionals, Safety Professionals, Safety Instructors/Leads you would like to benefit from this valuable training?  
Click the link below for more information and to request a training at your facility!  
[Our Driving Concern - Texas Train the Trainer Workshop Request](https://www.Txdrivingconcern.org)
Updates

January 12, 2017

For more information:

Lisa R. Robinson, CFLE
NSC Texas Employer Traffic Safety Program Manager
lisa.robinson@nsc.org  (512)466-7383

Katy Muller
Program Assistant/Coordinator
katy.muller@nsc.org (580)401-5384

http://txdrivingconcern.org/upcoming-train-the-trainer-workshops/

www.Txdrivingconcern.org